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Governor

17 to 23 as

National

That Govornor Wartime H Parrin
ton is thoroughly ullvo to tho im-

pel tunce of tho coming thrift cam-

paign is shown in iln- - following
pit clamatiou issued by him on Jan

' tbry 7th:
Proclamation

Whereas, tlie 17th day of January
marks tho day of tho birth of Ben

14 111 fiMb IP
ESTABLISHED SUBSCRIPTION

Sets Aside

Jan.

Thrift Week

jamiii Franklin, who by precept and
example, became America's apostle
of thrift, and,

Whereas, tho Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, with tho support
and of tho Treasury
Department of the United States
and many commercial, civic and cd
ucational organizations, has set

Benjamin Franklin's birthday
as National 'Thrift Day and has
planned for th"o observance of tho
week January 17th to 23rd as Na-

tional Thrjft Week, designed to sti-

mulate tho Individual to think
straight and act wisely in regard
to money matters in tho realm of
earning, .spending, saving., invest-
ing and giving, and

Whereas, it behooves every citi-

zen to take serious thought to les
sen extravagance and waste in or-

der to strengthen tho character of
our citizenship and that there may
be' built a moro stable, prosperous,
and truly American population, and

Now, thorcforo. I, W. It. Farringt-
on,- Govornor of tho Territory of
Hawaii, by virtue of tho authority
vested in me, hereby designate the

. week of January 17th to 23rd, in-- '
elusive, as National Thrift Week,

t and do earnestly recommend to all
' officials of this Territory, superin-

tendents and teachers of our public
schools, ministers and priests of
our churches, and upon each and
very citizen, business establishment,
industrial plant, trade, civic or oth- -

er organizations, and all employees
or members thoreof to exert every
effort, individually and through
their local Thrift committees, to
make National Thrift Week a per-

iod of constructive thought and ac- -

tion and of economic planning for
W everyone within their several com-

mittees.
In Witness Whereof, I have

hereunto set my hand and caus-

ed the Great Seal of the Terri-
tory to be affixed.

Done at tho Capitol, in Hono-

lulu, this seventh day of Janu-
ary, nineteen hundred and twen-ty-.tw-

'

(Signed) W. II. FAR, KINGTON,

i Governor of Hawaii.
By tho Governor:
(Signed:
RAYMOND C. BROWN,

Secretary of Hawaii.

Y. W. ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of tho Young
will bo held at Lthuo high school
next Saturday, January 21st at
p. m.. This will be preceded by a
"Mothers and Daughters" banquet
which w'ill bo attended by mothers
and daughters from all parts of the
Island

Among the speakers will be MIs3
Alico G. Moore, who for many years
has been at National Headquarters
in Now York, and is now by special
assignment, head of the girls' work
department of the Y.W. C. A. in
Honolulu.

M Miss Farrington of the Near East
Relief will tell of her experiences
in Armenia.

Tho Girl Reserves will also give
a short demonstration of their work.

KAUAI GIRL TAKES LEAD
IN COLLEGE PLAYS

Miss Dora Broadbent, Junior stu
dent at tho University of Hawaii,
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E
II. W. Broadbent, of Grovo Farm,
look tho leading feminlno part in the
university's play, "Milestones," pre-

sented at the Mission Memorial hall
last Thursday and Saturday nights.

Miss Broadbent has been active
ln college theatricals all during her
courso at tho University of Ha-

waii and at Columbia University
where sho spent her sophomoro
year. Sho Is tho chairman of tho
student production committee and
In this capacity has charge of tho
plays staged by tho univorstyy.

John F. Anderson,

Traveler, Pays Visit

To The Garden Island
that Miss Mabel Farrington,

turned from two years
F. Anderson, globe trotter,

n Ncar Lll9t' wi 1 bo 0,1and author, spent last week ?jco ftho
hll.lng to the different interesting
M'otii of Kauai, including Waimea
canyon Barking Sands, and the
ISpjutlng Horn.

Sir. Anderson has just recently
completed a trip around the world
nn th. ...m nf SR. Tin In innvln,f u.
noluhr. within a few days on another
globo encircling tour which ho pro-

pose! to make without any capital
U'lmttlnnvnr Amlnrarm rnr1fl hla
wnv nt whnipv-- r i. t f .in
At present lie is practicing tho bar-

ber's trade to furnish the whether-a- l

to travel.
Anderson Is tho author of "See-

ing the Grand Canyon without Mon
ey," "An Endeavoring Working Jour-r.e- y

Around the World," and "Arouuu
th:) World on Eight Dollars." He lias
vi.Jtod all tho islands of Hawaii
satlnring material for another book
to be called "Hoeing Hawaii on a
Barber Kit."

Ai dorson is taking moving pictur-
es of Hawaii which he will shoiv
with his lecture on the islands dm-in- .t

his travels. Ho will make a sqr-ie- n

of trnvcloguo pictures which
will probably be put Into the reg-

ular movie exchanges.

MANY KAUAIANS ATTEND
PRINCE KUHIO'S FUNERAL

Among those returning this morn- -

ing from attending tho funeral of
Prlnco Kuhlo were Hon. E. A. Knud- -

en, Hon. C. A. Rice Sam Keliilnoi,
W. II. Rice Jr., Judge Wm. C.

Achl Jr.. besides tho delecates of
(he different fraternal organizations.
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Near East Relief

Worker Coming

Word received

"
ning January 20th in the interest
of tho Near Relief cam-

paign.
Farrington writes to Mrs,

Wcstorvelt of Honolulu, head
of th territorial Near Relief
organization, that Is looking

to first visit to Is
lands much Sho
says heard other N.

officials how liberally
wmi gave iu uio mat
year and that expecting
in,; less tills year, although tho

has been cut from $34,000 to
$17,000.

Armenia, according to
is still a condi-

tion resulting from constant massa-
s tho Turks and tho lmpovor

:,i,n,i Bimnlv ...ho Gf' CT1,1
lolt infarms terror, to

cities for
sc.axo and tho people are In
Armenia Is cold, too," says an ex-trr.-

letter.
"The first sight that greeted mo

when I the dinky train
at Alexandropol the body of
a starvation victim lying on tho
station platform. I asked why it
had not removed and told
tjnt tho Wagon had not made
its roumls thtit m0rning. devol- -

opsd that tho wagon goes thru
the streets every and picks
"P the victims of starvation
epidemic that have succumbed in
the preceding 24 hours.

"Th orphange at Alexdropol
t'o largest tho world but there

are thousands of children, ragged

wr"" outs!do tho gates for
T'cies. They look these institutions

as tllelr only hope life, Tho
hardest task wo faced while there

'

,nB won a vacaucy waa announced
Theso

onl' wll aro receiving atten- -

tion Armenia now. Tho oldor
co"10 aro to thoir fate

to 24.

THRIFT BE PRESENTED

ward J, Morgan, Jr.,
Drug Co., aro being to empha-
size tho idea and attract attention.
Tho proclamation and
tho
plo the territory and
the world Judicata tho importance
which is attached to "tho good

of tho business of living."
t10 following peoplo aro lending

tnor (j the promotion of tho

Local members of the ICamehame- - j was announcing to these groups of
ha lodge who departed Honolulu despondent children their fac-la-

Saturday to attend the funeral es aged privation that there
of tho late Prince Kalanianolc. in-- , a vacancy or In the orphan-elude- d

II. M. Kaneakua, Isaac Kaiu, ' In most cases wo left It up to
and Sam Kaahu. j them to decide who should enter

' and thoir g attitude
D Prlgge, chief ranger of Court M Qno of thQ

represented he local For-- 'Waialple er orphanages tUere were elght
esters lodge at the Princes .h,lllr ...,,,. .,, , mnp.
Mr. left Saturday re -

today.

A largo wreath mounted on a all of whom had pulling up
wooden stand three feet in dlame-- j grass to eat the roots, and none
tor, sent on tho Claudlne last of them had parents, decided that
Saturday for tho royal funeral. The tho strongest boy sh uld enter. They
wreath Is tho of the Kawalhau said: will live while tho rest
friends of tho Prlnco and made of us may dio anyhow. want
of hala gathered from Ka him to grow up to bo a strong Ar-pal- il

and Ilacna. j mcniaii. "

"TIle children thoSlmnson Decker, renresontinc the1 are

Hawaii Bank of Ho- -

nolulu, arrived Friday
in of stock

torrible

to

Kapaa

funeral.

flowers

thy tnat tho children bo takendry goods of Van Leuvans.
o that thc 'oko ot thoMr. Decker returned to town on

hut will return shortly to Tllrki( ma bo throw" of
the Iutllre- -conduct a clearance sale of tho en- -

stock. A mortgage against the' Mlss "Ington arrives In Hono-asset- s

011 tho Maul on Jnnuary 17of Van Leuvan's. is at pros-lul- u

w111 bo "Kaual fmout held bv Mm Kanni branch M.J 011 20

Hawaii of Commerce.

plant of tho Kapaa & Wai-pou- li

Electric Co., has moved

eight

of

of

touch,

its former location in the
Liberty to the premises un- - Tho sopakors committeo of tho
til occupied by Kawai-- j Thritt Program have made arrange-ha-

Garage, next to the von Ilamm- - lnc.nts for the presentation of tho
Young Co. Tho now location is of Thrift ln every school

a change for tho better, in tho county, tho churches, pic-muc- h

moro space, being now avail- - turo shows, Y. M. C. A. clubs
able improvements to tho pow-- ! ot"er public gatherings,

plant. Printed posters of attractivo do- -

and a number drawn Ed- -

& aro jubilant over tho re-

ceipt of casli dividend last week.
This is the first dividend

paid by tho and am-

ounts to four three-fourth- s per
cent. Tho company organized
iu 1019 Geo. S. Takatanl is tho

manager.
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was
less last that an addition toFridty thrlft program on Kauai by speak-hl- s

family had taken placo on Maul, jnK n Q SCh0ols:
Mrs. Raymond giving birtli to a ba-- ( jiIs!1 KlUtj, Hanson, Mana and
by boy tit Paia, on Friday morning, Koknha; T. Brandt, Waimea; E. A.
January 13th. This child is tho Makawoll; Royal Hall, Elo-on- d

son born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray- -
lo 0ln;l0( K.,lallC0 Koloa; Charlos

momL I Kern, Huloia; R. W. Bayless, Lihuo;
- Miss Mabel Wilcox, Hanamaulu;

Mr. and Mrs. E. Cropp, ot Koloa, Miss Bernlce Hundley, Wailua and
returned from Honolulu last Kriday . Olohena; W. P. Horner, Kapaa and

Anahola: No 1 Locke, Koolou andmorning where they had gone 10
j Kilauea; aV Menefogllo, Hanalei and

seo Mrs. Cropp's father, who Is scr- - Haena; P. Crawford. Kauai Union
iously 111. , high school.

Kuhip, Prince and Delegate
Goes To His Final Rest

Rehabilitation is a

Monument to

Kuhio's Memory

George P. Cooke, executive offi-

cer and secretary of the Hawaiian
Homes committee in a proclamation
to tho Hawaiian peoplo, says that
the rehabilitation measure Is a mon-

ument to the memory of Prince
Jonah Kuhlo Kalanlanaolc, and that
he, Cooke, pledges himself to seo
that tho work of tho commission
is carried on In a manner that the
delegate would approve and en-

dorse.
Secretary Cooke's statement is bo

inK translated Into Hawaiian and
will bo printed in every Hawaiian
"a"er ln tho territory, and probably
In all papers of all languages. It
follows:

"To tho Hawaiian Peoplo:
"Tho Hawaiian Homes commiss

ion has suffered a great loss ln the
taking away of our Prlnco. In tho
short three months that ho wa with
us as a member, the first member
of tho commission, wo found hlin full
of interest in he work wo were un-

dertaking, and we shall miss his
valuable advice in the development
of our task.

"Tho Prince realized tho import-
ance of our founding this work on
a careful and businessliko basis.
Ho, having followed tho land poll

; a'nd g th(j faiUmjg
In homesteading in the past, duo to
the method of alloting tho home-
steaders by lottery, tho putting of
the homesteader on tho land with-

out proper preparation in the mat-
ter of roads, water systems, and
other necessaries, advocated going
slowly on tho rehabilitation scheme

"Ho advised the employment of
tho best men availablo nnd tho
careful consideration of tho best
expert advico ln dealing with our
problems. Ho often urged the im-

portance and necessity of being
fully prepared beforo installing tho
Hawaiian on tho land, for tho fate
of rehabilitation and tho future of
the Hawaiian raco depended on tho
success of tho initial project.

"In my close association with
Prince Kalanlanaolo for tho past
months I learned to dearly love
him and to look to him for advico
and guidance in my work as secre-
tary and oxecutlvo officer. I here-
with pledge myself anew to carry-o- n

this work ot the rehabilitation
to tho best of my ability, and in
furthering tiio policies laid down by
Prince Kalaninnaolo for tho good
of his peoplo. I know, in so pledg'
ing my efforts again, I am. voicing
tho sentiments of my fellow com
missloners.

"Regretting that God in His great
wisdom has taken our Prince be
fore his work for his raco had hard
ly begun, but confident in tho suc-

cess of his undertaking on tho
foundations ho laid, I remain,

"Respectfully yours, .
"GEORGE P. COOKE,

"Executive Officer
and Treasurer."

-

.;. .5. .t. .j. .j. .5, .j. ...... .t.

LIHUE UNION CHURCH
.j.

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
Miss Mabel Karrington will tell
the story of her two years' ox- -

porlonco in Armenia. She is
said to bo a very eloquent
speaker and has n thrilling
story to toll. Every man and

- woman on tho island should
hear her message. There will
be room for you at this morn- -

- ing service.
Tho annual congregational

meeting of this church will take
placo next Tuesday night, Jan- -

uary 24. Reports will ho read
from tho various department?
of tho church will bo heard and
plans for futuro activities will
bo discussed. After tho bust
ness session a social hour will 4

bo enjoyed. All members of the
church and congregation aro
asked to keep this dato in mind.

Thousands Pay Silent Tribute To
Hawaii s Favorite Son As He

Is Borne To His Grave

With all the pomp and pageant-
ry of ancient Hawaiian royalty and
tho military and naval honors Am-

erica confers upon a distinguished
son, Kuhlo, Prince of Hawaii's past
royalty and delegate to Congress,
was laid to rest in tho royal mauso-
leum last Sunday.

It was tho most impressive as

COURT WAIALEALE NO. 9251

ANCIENT- - ORDER, FORESTERS
HONORS PRINCE KUHIO

As a testimonial of tho great re-

spect and love held for their de-

parted brother, Prince Kuhio ,

Court Waialoalo No. 9251,
Ancient Order of Foresters, has
caused the following resolution to
bo drafted:

Whereas, tho Great Ruler of all
things, in His infinite wisdom, lias
removed from among us a worthy
and a noble brother of the Ancient
Order of Foresters, Prince Kuhlo
Kalanlanaolo, of Court Lunalllo, No.
GCOO, and,

Whereas, tho long and intimate re
latlon held with him in tho faithful
discharge of his duties In this so-

ciety, makes it eminently befitting
that we record our aloha of him,
therefore,

Resolved, that the wisdom, ability
and honor which he exercised by his
aid to our order in his services and
counsel will ever be held in grate
ful remembrance;

Resolved, that the sudden romov
al of such life from among our
midst leaves a vacancy and a shad
ow that will bo deeply realized by
all the members and friends in this
sjciety, and will prove a serious
loos to Hawaii noi.

Resolved, that Court Waialoale,
No. 9251, Ancient Order of Korest-era- ,

extends to ills family its deep-
est .sympathy and joins with them
!n mourning tho loss not only n
most excellent member of our or- -

iler, nut a noble citizen;
Resolved, that a copy of the'se

resolutions bo spread upon tho re-

cords of this organization, n copy
printed in tho local paper, and a
copy forwarded to tho bereaved
family.
January Tenth, 1922.

MANY FROM KAUAI
ATTEND PRINCE'S FUNERAL

Among those from Kauai attend-
ing the funeral of Prince Kuhlo last
Si .iday nfterno.i were Hon. O. A.
Rice, Hon. J. H. Coney i.nd iUr3.
Coney. Mr. Coney was ono of tho
honorary pall bearers. J. M. Ka-

neakua, Isaac Kaiu, M. Haniakua,
S. A. Amalu, Wm. Ellis, W. K.

D. K. Kapaheoi representing
tho local lodge of Kamehameha, D.
Prlgge and. H. Van Gieson repre-
sented tho local Koresters lodge,
and tho Kuhumanu Society was re-

presented by Mrs. Knhelo,

J. H. CONEY RECEIVES
PAINFUL INJURY

Former Senator John H. Conoy
received a very painful injury to
his left leg a week ago Sunday
while out hunting up mauku. Ho
was crossing a stream on tho boul-
ders when ho slipped and strained
tho ligaments of his leg from tho
knee down. Despite his injury how-

ever. Mr. Conoy doparted for Hono-
lulu last Saturday whero ho partici-
pated as an honoraty pall bearer
at Prlnco Kuhio's funeral. (

EPISCOPAL SERVICE

There will bo a colobration of tho
Anglican communion at tho resi-
dence of J. H. Hall, Lihuo, at 7.30
p. m. on Thursday, January 19th,
Celebrant, tho Episcopal priest from
Waimea, Rev. M. E. Carver,

well as tho largest official funeral
over seen In this territory. Tho ar-
my and navy, national and territor-
ial officials, representatives of for-
eign governments, and citizens and
foreigners of every walk of life
joined with tho Prince's beloved peo-
plo in attending him to his laBt
resting place.

AMERICAN LEGION POST
HOLDS ANNUAL BANQUET

Tho most successful mooting of
tho year, was the vordict ot every
member who attended tho nnnual
banquet of Kauai Post No. 2 ot tho
American Legion, at;udav night at
tho Lihuo hotel.

About GO mcmbern of tho post at-

tended tho nnnual dinner and they
were loud in thoir pralu:s of Frank
Timberlako who handled tho arrange-
ments of tho affair.

There was no attempt at a formal
program all tho entertainment be-

ing Impromptu. A group ot Hawaii-
an members of tho post sang some
Hawaiian airs under tho leadership
of Punl Haysclden and Dan Hub-no- n

Hano that made a big hit with
tho growd. Mob singing of all tho
old army favorites like "All Wo Do
is Sign the Pnyroll" and similar
service ballads, not to bo found In
Kipling, also helped tho
men recall the strenuous days of
17 and '18.

Two membors of tho post who
wore wearers, of tho Croix do Guer-
re told the post how they came to
win that coveted honor nnd tho
post voted unanimously that if they
would repeat thoir deeds of valor
that evening that thoro was no hon-

or too great for them.
A short business meeting was

liel.l to announce tho result of tho
annual election of officers. Tho
following officers' were chosen for
tho coming year:

Commander, Adrian Engelhard;
x

first vice president
first vice commander, Dr. R. H. Ha-goo-

second vice commander, Hen-
ry Aki; adjutant, C. L. Lane;

officer, J. B. Corstorphine;
historian, Miss Marston; chaplain.
C. S. Dole. Member of tho execu-
tive committee, A. Horner Jr.

COUNTY CONVENTIori;
SOMETHING DIFFERENT

People from nil parts of tho coun-
ty aro looking forward to being,
present at tho first county conven-
tion of (he Kauai County Y. M.
A. scheduled for Friday ni?ht, Jan-
uary 27.

Theso gatherings have become ono
of tho most popular
of n count wide nature that nro
hold on tho mainland. Fo 1m who
havo got the habit of attending look
for them with keenest nntic.patlon
knowing that something of imorciit
and profit will take placo.

'true to its three-fol- d emVr.ni n
this case is not forgetting tho phjs-lea- l

tide. A dinner will bo pir-- . of
tho pn r.ram and in tho ahli h.iudB
of Ml Lindsay, head of tho domes-
tic kcIpiico department of ;ho '.'.a-uu- i

hi) h school, cats that will sit-:f- y

the n est exacting taste an. on
sut'.-d- .

It is tho doslro ot tho county com-
mitteo to havo tho mon and women
of tho county who through their in-

terest and help aro making the Y
work in tho county possible, pres-
ent r this meeting to havo tho re-
ports cr present and anticipated
wor'v r a short demor.itiatlon of
n , program hear smiuu good
nnivi n.l talks by sotr-- 'a3 who
km. .hat they aro tal.ii-- almul '
u.d i.n riddiess by a b:ncn mun

ni Honolulu.


